
Free Inspection 
of Auto Brakes 

to Be Made Here 
Campaign for Public Safety 

to Be Sponsored by The 
Omaha Bee; Motor 

Trade* to Help. 
Every motorist realises the need of 

good brakes, lie knows that his own 

safety, the safety of other motorists 
nnd of pedestrian# i# dependent on 

well adjusted brake#. 

Hence, every right minded motorist 
would avoid driving his car unless he 
knew that hi# brake# were in good 
working order. 

in the Interest of public safety, 
nnd to provide the opportunity for 
every motorist in Omaha to have his 

r 
The Omaha Bee, 
Gentlemen: 

I am Informed that you are 

contemplating putting on a cam- 

paign for the purpose of testing 
faulty brakes of motor machines 
which are run upon the streets 
of Omaha, during the week of 
•June 23 to 28, inclusive. 

This is a good move In the right 
direction, as I am thoroughly con- 
vinced that a great many of our 
automobile accidents could he 
avoided If every machine were 

equipped with perfectly working 
brakes. I will be glad to co-oper- 
ate with you in this matter and 
will lend all the assistance pos- 
slide to make a aticceas of this 
campaign for safety. The increas- 
ing use of motor vehicles upon our 
streets has rendered It more es 

sential to have these machines as 

nearly 10U per cent operating ef- 
ficiency as possible. 

1 wonld respectfully ask all 
owners of automobiles and espe- 
cially of fleets of trucks to co- 

operate with us in tills effort. 
Yours respectfully, 

H. W. DUNN, 
Superintendent Department of 

Police, Sanitation and Public 
Safety. 
_!-' 

brakes tested snd inspected free of 
nil cost. The Omaha Bee, ♦lth the 
co-operation of the Omaha Automo- 
bile Trade* association and Police 
Commissioner Henry Dunn, has ar- 

ranged to hold a brake inspection 
campaign. 

The campaign will be conducted for 
one week, June 23 to 28, .inclusive. 
The testing will be carried on between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth street* on 

Capitol avenue, with enough experts 
in charge to test the brake* of every 
automobile in Omaha In the course 

of the week. 

Scientific Inspection. 
Motorist* will be placed under no 

obligation and no charges of any na- 

ture will be made. Nor will tip* to 

brake inspectors lie allowed. 
The campaign will be conducted 

solely for the purpose of giving Oma- 

ha motorists a chance to find out how 
their brakes are functioning, under 
conditions practically and scientifi- 
cally correct. 

White lines will he painted on the 
street 37 feet apart. Kaih car must 
he driven toward one of the lines at 

the rate of 20 miles an hour. AA'hrn 
the front wheel* touch the line the 
brakes are to he applied. If the car 

stops before it reaches the spcond 
white line the brakes are properly 
adjusted, and function as they should. 

The men who are to have charge 
of the testing are specialists in auto- 
motive operation. They will do their 
work courteously and carefully. They 
will not recommend specific kinds of 

equipment nor will they recommend 

specific brake service stations where 
corrective work can be obtained if 

necessary. 

r.il.llc safety Paramount. 
These men and all others who co- 

operate in Hie brake-testing drive 

will ib> so for tlie same reason tiiat 

The Omaha Bee is sponsoriag the 

drive, purely in the interest of pub 
lie safety. 

One of the first matters of business 
which will occupy Ilia new traffic 
safety committee of the Chamber of 

Cnmmerco will he the formulating of 

plans to co-operate in the drive. 
A'ictor B. Smith, retiring chairman 

of the rommittee. plans to appear be- 

fore the new committee and urge that 

it extend every possible aid in mak- 

ing the week * drive a big success. 

a Powell Kndorses Campaign. 
Commissioner Clarke G. Powell, of 

the Chamber of Commerce, also ex- 

pressed warmest regard for the drive. 

For many years, and until quite re- 

cently, Powell has been closely asso- 

ciated with the automobile industry. 
"Only the other evening two cat- 

loads of ns went on a picnic," related 
the commissioner. "I always have my 

own brakes In perfect working order 

all tlie time, snd it isn't a matter of 

guess work with me, either. But the 

second ear, which was being driven 

by a woman, was an unknown quanti- 
ty to me. Finally we came to a bail 

place in the road at the top of a hill, 

sc T drove the car down to the bot- 

tom for her. In doing so I found that 

the brakes on her car were practic- 
ally worthies*. 

'T told her she had no more busi- 

ness operating a car in that condi- 

tion that she had In attempting to 

pilot nn airplane. The Omaha Bee Is 

to he congratulated on it* drive." 
Bert I.eRron, chief of the ritixens' 

volunteer police squad, estimates that 

from HO to 75 per cent of the auto- 

mobile accidents are caused by <le 

Xactive brakes. 
'•Slipping brake* falling to stop a 

rat- in time, so thst its momentum 
carries it on to the crash, can be 
avoided by »uch tests a* The Omaha 
Bee proposes. AVe shall certainly co 

operate in the drive In every way 

possible.” 

Droiitli on (.oast. 
T.os Angeles, June 15,—Tlie iasl 

week tin" seen such a drying up of 

j^mintaln stream* that for tlie re 

* t i.-ialnder of Hi* summer southern r’all- 
S forntn will be forced to depend mainly 

on stored water and steam plant* for 

Its power, according to * statement 

issued her* by the state railroad 

commission. 

South Omaha Brevities | 
-——--’ 
BREWER AMBt UNCI’, SERVICE 

PHONE MA. UCk 

> _it. 

Prince Lacks Fee; Fiancee Pays 
Prince \ lego of Denmark fininil he didn't have any American money 

when he came to pay S'i for license at bureau in New York to wed Mias 
Eleanor M. tireen, heiress. Though he protested, wife-to-be paid. City Clerk 
Michael .1. Cruise gave couple license anil best wishes. 
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Once Notorious Black and Tan 
Resort, Is Destroyed by Fire 

• » 

The days of the Midway's fame for 
a quarter of a century as one of the 
country’s notorious.Black and Tan re- 

sorts were recalled to mind ns fire- 
men played their hose on this 
ancient structure at Twelfth and 
Capital avenue Saturday. It Is be- 
lieved tu have been struck by light- 
ning. 

The midway, closed alnce 1917 
when the prohibitory amendment 
was added to the constitution of Ne- 
braska, ha* been occupied by a com- 

pany that re-tins Ice cream cans. 
This two-story, dilapidated brick 

building now almost a total ruin, 
once was a high light In the high 
life of Omaha, There hankers, ranch- 
ers, politicians,, thieves, gunmen, men 

who had been in prison and men 

bound for there, black men and white 
men rubbed elbows, drank, and 
gazed upon "snake-eyes” as they 
loomed forth ominously from the 
clicking cubes. 

Anyone who had the money to 

spend eould easily gain entrance to 
the Midway. 

If anyone wanted to start a fight, 
a "rumble,” they railed it In the par- 
lance of the old third ward, there 
were two big fisted men. known as 

“bouncers,” who attended to these de- 
tails. 

Of the old Midway ownership, one 

of the proprietors still lives. He Is 
Jack Broomfield. He has only one 

leg. He lost the other In a railroad 
accident when a boy. Broomfield Is 
famous for his large collection of dia- 
monds. Most of them he wears. He 
has considerable property here and a 

large trart of vacant property next 
door to the ateel mills in Gary, In 
tllana. All came from the immense 
profits of tlie Midway. 

Frequenters of the Midway recall 
many of the entertainers who held 
forth in the illicit resort. There was 

"Strappie" Jones, and Walter Bell, 
the dancing waiters; Bess Bn Belle, 
mulatto singer; “Brick top" Smith 
star of'rag tiiTie, and Plomer Jones 
who played the old piano. 

The Midway was purchased by 
Tuck Broomfield and the late William 
Crutclifield from Vic Walker, now of 
Denver. For several years, the own 

cis operated the Pekin theater In con- 
nection with their cabaret and gam- 
bling house. 

The second floor of the Midway 
was built so the front part was de 
voted tb the cabaret while the hack 
end was made Into a colored hotel. 
Part of the downstairs, or main floor, 
housed the bar while part of it was 

given to stud poker, black jack, 
roulette and crap games. 

A room In this notorious resort was 

used by prizefighters to do their 
training for bbuts. As boxing was 

outlawed in those days, most of the 
ffghts took place on Hiedzers Island, 
in the Missouri river. — 

Guy Ruckles. Clarence English. 
Kid Spadle, Aiteh Smith, Eddie Court- 
ney, Tommy Cambell, Sailor Kelley 
and many other lesser lights "did 
their stuff" in this improvised gym. 

The first jury trial of * person ar- 

rested for violation of the city ordi- 
nances followed the arrests made of 
the Midway proprietors by Sheriff 
Felix McShane. After several "hung" 
juries the owners of this Third ward 
resort were dismissed. 

Among others the Midway was a 

favorite resort of Jack Johnson 
when he visited Omaha vvhil# he was 

champion, and of Bert Williams, the 
late negro comedian. 

Burgess Bedtime ; 
Stories 

_____j 

By THORNSON \V. TU RGEftft. i 

To h# Inn nnnn in t#mp»ine fa*#. 
And »rt m * im#l \vr»r»# ibrni b#|rt«r lat#. 

—Humm*,r th* H*rmmln*hirri. 

Hummer the Huinminghird Arrives 
Too Soon. 

Huhimer th® Hummingbird Is stirh 
a tiny fallow that he cannot stand 
cold weather. Tins is why he leaves 
for the Sunny South before most of 
the other birds have started, ami why 
lie is one of the last to arrive in the 
spring. Another reason is that lie Is 

dependent upon flowers, for It Is In 
these that lie gets Ills food. 

Hilt the weather is a very uncer- 

tain thing, as you all know, arid even 
the little jieople of the Ureen Forest 
and the Green Meadows often make 
a wiling guess In regard to it. SweCt 

He needed flowers that had in them 
lhat sweetness which !s called nectar. 

Mistress Spring had made an early 
start this yeHr, and the, feathered 
folk had followed her very closely. 
There had been many days as warm 

as the days of siiinrnrr. Hummer the 

Hummingbird had started North at 

the usual time, lie wss Impatient to ■ 

get there with Mrs. Hummer thaL , 

they might begin nest building and , 

horn# keeping early. The da\s had 
been ao warm that Hummer ha'd , 

hurried ahead. , 

He hart hurried an fast lhat he had 
reached th* Old Orchard several 
days earlier than he was In the hah 
It of getting there. He was so early 
lhat there were only a few flowers In j 

bloom, snrt Hummer had to hunt far 
and wide for food enough. Rut didn't 
mind this, for those little wings of his 
are tireless. It was so good to he 
hack there that he didn't mind *t nil 
having to work extra hard for Ills 
food. 

Hut one morning Hummer awoke 
lei find that Ihe weather had changed 
in tha night It was cold, Brrrrrr! 
Ilow.cpld II was! It was ns If winter , 

had decided to come back. To make 
it worse, ruin begun to fall. It was | 
a wet, cold, disagreeable day. JSvery- 
body said so. Hummer shivered. But 
he knew that In* timxt get food If he 
would live, and ao hi spite of the 
rain he hunted and hunted for 
flowers. He needed flowers that had 
in them that sweetness, which Is call- I 
ed nectar. It is this which the tiers 
and so many other insects love so 

dearly. Hummer lives on It to s great 
extent. At th* same time h* gets tiny f 
Inserts thst are in th* flowers seek 
Ing it. 

Rut flowers were hard to find. 
Some of thus® ha did find were hot 

'pen because of the cold, wet da>'. 
t leqmros much food to keep those 
iwlft little wings of his going, and so 

ifier a while In* began to grow tired, 
rha more tired he became the more 

ne felt the cold. You knowr it require* 
’ond to keep warm. 

It rained harder. Hummer felt 
hat he could no longer fly. He must 

find a sheltered place where he could 
he out of the rain. He flew over to 

Farmer Brown's house. There, near 

He back door, he found a perch 
where the overhanging roof sheltered 
him from the falling rain. There, 
with his head drawn down, he sat, 

l e m wit miserable little bird any 
where about. My, how cold it was! 

How he did wish he had not been in 
such h hurry to git hack there from 
the Sunny South. But there was 

nothing he could do about It. He 
would have to sit there until the rain 
stopped and there was a chalice t< 

once more hunt for open flowers Th* 
cold made him drowsy. He grippe< 
the perch with his tiny feet mop 

tightly. He grew more drowsy. Hi 
didn't even know when Farniei 
Brown’s liny o|>ened the door am 

stepped out. 
H'opyright, 1 • ?4 > 

The next story: "Hunmifv I* Saved.’ 

COMEDIAN HEADS 
EMPRESS BILL 

"Hello Hill," featuring Hilly Vai 
Allen, leading comedian was the musi 
cal farce offered at the new Kmpresi 
by the Bert Smith Comedy Players 

Van Allen appear* ns "General' 
Bill Fuller. In reality Bill doesn't 
know a. thing about military rule* 
Bill's crony in the production is "Bob 
Cutting’’ played by Joe Marlon, the 
other lending comedian of the com 

pany. 
Alien is supposed to have returned 

from war. In the meantime a recep- 
tion is being pie|Mired for* the heroic 
general who has won many victories. 
I'he play progresses until the "real” 
cenenil, played by Bert Kvans, re- 

urns to attend the reception. 
Miss Vi Schaffer, who lead* ths wo- 

uen In the company Is agnln featur* 

*d in dance and song. Mis* Schaffer 
fitrodur** a specialty entitled, "If 
rhere Wasn’t Any Women In the 
World.” Joe Marion sings, "Hard 
Boiled Hoae." Tommy Wsrne appeals 
n a unique singing and dancing 
*p#clalty, assisted by the Misses 
durmy and May. Hazel Grant offers 
'Come Hack Dearest Daddy.” 

Mr. Warren Fabian takes the role 
•f a soldier hoy who hi* Just return* 
d from overseas. Th-» Th'c* Hnr- 
uon.v Hounds also come In with added 
features in the bill. Cecil O'Dowd 
ave an exhibition of toe dancing 
hat gained the approval of the atldl 

‘nee. Stella Wat/ion and others of the 
•ornpnny were also featured In the 
’ayt moving musical comedy. 

WOMEN TO MEET 
AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Los Angile*. June If, The 192ft 
biennial convention of Hie General 
Federation of Women’s Cluba will be 

held In Atlantic City, N. .1 It was 

tetermlned by the hoard of directors 
reeling here. Oklahoma City, Okl 
,vaa selected for the meeting of the 
’ederstinn ynneit in 192ft 

Bee V .int Ada produce suits. 

Nebraska Tourist 

Camps Bring Many 
Visitors to State 

Among Best in Middle West, 
With Every Convenience 

for Comfort of 
Motorists. 

The Influx *n<1 exodus of tourists 
coming In snd leaving Nebraska in- 
creases annually due largely, accord- 
ing to the Omaha Automobile club, to 

the splendid tourist camp equipment 
in Ihe state. The club has just com- 

pleted a survey of these camps. 
The .tourist ramp at T.incoln. with 

nearly all the conveniences of a mod 
ern dwelling house, was visited by 
more than 16,000 persons in 1923. 
Ovett 200 tourists have visited the 
camfi this year already, despite the 
had weather. The camp is electrically 
lighted and is provided with an elec- 
tric washing machine for free use of 
tourists, A shelter house, where tour- 

ists may cook, rest, write, or do their 
washing is on the grounds. Hot and 
cold water is furnished. The park 
covers 12 acres. 

Omaha ( snip Excellent. 
The Omaha tourists camp, main- 

tained by the city park commission, 
has two well-equipped buildings. The 
first structure, used as reading and 
writing quarters, contains a fireplace, 
tables, and desks. The second build- 
ing houses a kitchen and laundry. In 
which there is a gas range, hot and 
cold water facilities, shower bath, and 
kitchen equipment. 

Three camps are maintained for 
tourists visiting Grand Island. The 
first, operated by the Chamber of 
Commerce, includes a shelter house 
in which there are cooking accommo- 
dations and other conveniences. The 
second camp on the T.incoln highway, 
two miles from Grand island, is ptl- 
cately owned. Another, maintained 
by the Kagles lodge, furnishes shower 
bath, gas and electric lights, and 
reading and writing facilities. Three 
thousand automobiles visited these 
ramps during tils 1923 season. 

l'ork's camp contains a large pavil- 
ion to accommodate a number of 
cars in case of rain. The camp 1s 
equipped with gss for cooking, a 

kilrhen, dining room, wash rack for 
cars, is well lighted, snd is located 
in the city park. 

Historic Selling. 
The camp at Norfolk, on the North- 

fork river, a branch of the Elkhnrn, 
overlooks part of the Elkhnrn Wiley. 
The camp furnishes one of the most 
historic backgrounds In the middle- 
west. The site was the scans of the 
state coach ferry "6 years ago, when 
a colony of German people from Wis- 
consin settled that part of the stats. 
A rustic mill, dam, rapids and falls, 
surrounded by natural scenery, an 

island, blue grass, accommodations 
for fishing, and swimming, makes 
this camp attractive. 

Seottsbluff maintains a modern 
camp. City water, electric light, fuel 
and modern ranges, large shade trees 
and flowers ate a few of the camp’s 
feat ores. 

Hastings, North Platte, and Beat 
rice also have dome of the finest 
equipped camps in the middle west, 
according to tourist bureau*. All mod- 
ern conveniences of the city are in 
eluded in their equipment. 

| sklent-* ! 
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At the Strand 
Poignantly beautiful In every way— 

"The Knrhsnted Cottage" is filled 
with the things In life which all of 
us would like to have no. 

Kichard Jiarthehm-Ms seems to be 
more of a legolur sort of person In 
his character of a maimed war veter- 

Ian than ever before Jte loses blft 
|makeup as some sort of s phenomlual 

1 
youth in unusual circumstances and 
becomes an ordinary and homely sort 

of young man with a gt;eat deal ol 

|fine acting to depict the development 
of the story. 

Beauty of the spirit, transcending 
the ordinary and everyday Ufa of tHe 
man and the girl. Is the theme of th* 
story. To their c\es of mutual low 
everything Is beautiful. Jn an ole 
cottage, haunted by the memories o 

the honeymoons of happy couples fot 
hundreds of years, the man and th* 
Sir! find a happiness that ia above thf 
twisted body of the man and the plalr 
homeliness of the girl. 

Dainty and charming May McAvoy 
prove# herself a real actress In the 
part of the plain girl who marries foi 
a home and to take care of the man 

The picture Is well made and wt 

Mgiee with Mr. Rarthelmesa that Ji 
Im the best acting which he has evei 
done. The structure of the story K 
light, but it still has strength to 
<arrv in It several dramatic moments 
to hold the Interest throughout. 

At the >lonn 
1 nusual, wlerd, almost spooky— 

Wild Oranges" satisfies the Insistent 
demand for something new on thy 
soeeri In n manner that Is not to be 
denied. Jt Is drams that has thrills, 
and mystery, and action throughout, 
ending in a breath taking flstflght. 
on# of the kind that would assure 
success for the film, even though If 
were set down at the end of a much 
poorer film. 

There are only five players In the 
cast — If one does not. count the alll 
gators. The concentration of action 
and story mokes of each of the pin' 
ers a principal character at some 
point of the story. So cleverly has 
the development of the mysterious 
and the uncanny been handled that 
one lose* any thought of the tmprnh 
able and while figuring out the mean- 

ing of the Inst bit of action, another 
player steps to the fore and Injects 
a new element oT action that deflects 
i he theme Into new channels and 
opens new' opportunities. 

l‘Ynnk Mayo and Virginia Valll arc 

excellent In the two leads and arc 

a hi v seconded by Kurd Sterling, 
bailee Post and Nigel de Brulier, 

Miu h of the credit for the fineness of 
the picture must go to King Vidor, 
whose direction completed the film a? 

it is 

At the Him. 
"Kittle Klla l/ce,* as one has always 

Imagined her. sine# the days when sh» 

wm "twiddle*.’• upon a vaudeville 
stage, |a the wondei ful surprise of 

Wandering Husbands,'' in which 

I,l!a and her husband, James Kirk- 
wood, appear at the Sun. 

J.lla Leo, in a leading role of a wo- 

man instead of her familiar part na 

a girl, proves to be resourceful, dy- 
namic and full of an abandon of act- 

ing in the rule of a neglected wife, 
that makes of the rather ordinary 
sort of plot an Interesting story. And 
she is most ably seconded in the 
spirit of fun in the film, by the third 
principal player Margaret Living 
slone as the vamp. 

James Kirkwood is a husband who 
finds that "business'' and "duck 
hunting' are admirable excuses for 
parties with women friends. His 
wife discovers him and sets out to 

find a way to bring him hack hums. 
Her method is to calmly join one of 
his parties al a road house and to 

become the life of the party, She 
even goes so far as to invito the vnntp 
in question home for the week end. 

Discovering that the girl cannot 
swim, she gets hubby and the girl 
out in a leaky motorboat and the hus- 
band is forced to choose between the 
two. He chooses the wife and the 
rescue is quite heroic—while a care- 

taker prosaltly brings in the vamp in 
another boat. 

The story isn't much, but Miss Lee 
and Miss Livingstone aided by Kirk- 
wood's humorous distress at his pro 
dicament makes lots of fun for the 
audience. 

At the Kialto 
What a hard boiled egg this cookie 

Is! 
It's Matthew Betz In ‘'Those Who 

Dance" at the ItiRlto. Betz plays 
'Bed'' Carney, bootlegger and gen- 

eral hart man, and ypur chief impres- 
sion of this story of the supposedly 
dead John Barleycorn, is what a 

villain has been overlooked up to this 
time. 

Blanche Sweet, Bessie Lovs, War 
ner Baxter end Hubert Agnew are 

all there, competent and active In 
their pails In the story— which is a 

thrilling melodrama based on the il- 
legal traffic in boose. All give callable 
characterizations. Miss Sweet and 
Miss Love, exceptionally go—but as e 

surprise, Mr. Batz hold* your atten- 
tion. Even though he stoops to 
craven means to railroad an Innocent 
buy to prison and evidently fears the 
chair with a vivid distaste, lie is al 
ways ready to fight. 

The tale of liquor Is told with a 

vigor of action and a disregard for 
whether you are wet or dry that will 
surprise many audiences and that 
speaks well for the fearlessness of Mr. 
Ince, the producer. 

He has not spared the bootlegger, 
the buyer, nor the prohibition enforce- 
ment officers and without pieachlng a 

sermon, the story is an indictment of 
the liquor traffic that will cause many 
a would be purchaser to think twice 
before he trusts the word of his favor- 
ite bootlegger. 

The Technical High school boys, 
hilled ss the 'Eleven Musical Per- 
riotts," received volumes of applause 
for their bit of the program. 
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Houses— Non It 94 
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Heal I--lute for Fychange 104 
AA anted—Heal Fsfale .10& 
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\ N VI ll \ (I KM KN'TS._ 
Fun.’ral Notice*. I 

DftAHOH • '» k '• I ll 
vlvad. beside* hi* wife by 1 »y o daughter*. 
Miss Miirjmi* and Roberta. his latent*. 
Mr. and Mrs tins Idaho*. one orothar. 
Fiinr.ii of t'olcne, ft, i)., nnd one Bister 
Mis* Myrtle of Omaha 
Funeral Monday morning front residente 
3101 Krt Creighton Ave hi w 3i» o'clock, 
to Dur Fatly nf l.orda rhur> li at 10 ».'« lock 
iuteriip-tii. Purest iaiwn cemetery. lien 
(lemons timntinii m charge 

tlOlTCTH, Perry » •iiiHtd Into rest Hat 
Ut da June 14 ;■! the age of 7 S year* 
lie I* survived h> hi* wife and Itt.i dough- 
tui" Mis Nellie Toney uml Mia Aluc 
l.wdvaid, hut h uf this « 11 y 

Funeial s» vic es will ho h id sf the 
it'll I 4B i: ■ I'm chapel fgiRtj d and 
• Minina *i -ets Ii.-hcImx. June IT. at 4 
l> in Kill ei nii-nl I meat Fan* <Ymeter> 
Friend* welcome 
■ 4... ■ .. 

I INhgi KMT ilimnir A age 7 7 
v e.i I*, passed l»i\ .iilti" It. I9‘.’l Hut 

M beside* h « wlfa h\ two tons. Dr 
1 K l.lndeequest and Klmet I*, nf Otto I 
b* slsn I'aUert I ndero'»e«*. a grandson | 
Funeral Moods' afternon st 2 o'etork j 
firm the Imnjreuel l.nntfrin civit h. 
Mtivieenth and (’*•• Insetmanf Fnteat 
L.wo c.m.ui), Fii.aU. 

F uneral Notices. 1 

ERVTN John '!’., *ge 67 >♦*»»■», died June 
13 at hla Home. I9 Harney St. 
Funeral nerv.i'cH v, ill be held Monday at 
11 a in front 1’... '-■■i chapel. 3400 
Farnam St 

Vault* ami Menu inf nIn, 2 

"Automatic Sealing*' ronereta burial vault* 
recommended by all leading undertaker*. 
Ilf*, by Omaha Concrete Burl*) Vault Co. 

Funeral Dli'pctoni. 3 

K0RISKO FUNERAL HOME 
23d and O Sta. 1250 S 13th St. 
MA (>6(0. AT 1371 

BRA I LEY A DORRANCE, 
_13'/3 CUMING ST. JA. 9514._ 

HUFFY * JOHNSTON 
31 I S 33d new funeril hoinr HA 0417 

LESLIE O. MOO UK. 24? h amf’wirt. WE. 
0047 

H KA FE Y i hT: A FEY 
Undertaker* and Embalmera 

Phone HA. 0265. Office 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 13321 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 

Pfdg* at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA 2901 

HULSK A ItlKPKN. 

Funeral director* 2224 Corning JA 1224 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
34 11 Farnam St. 

N. I*. SWANSON. 17 T H AND CUMING 
Quiet. Dignified Supervision 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 N, 2 4th StKK. 0257 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
West «f Florence 

Omaha'* Most Benutlful Cemetery 
320 Acres. Perpetual Care. 

Office* at the C.-mgtery and 720 Ilrandela 
Thea Bldg. 

FJurists. 5 

JOHN BATH. 1*04 Farnam. JA. 1904 

Personals. 9 

THI! SALVATION Army lndu.trul bom. 
■olicit* your old clothing, furnltur*. maga- 
zine*. TV* collect. We distribute. Phon* 
JA. 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
Dodge street. 

AiJTo.vf7wm.Ks. 
Automobiles for Sal#*. 11 

NAHH-N R1E8EMA AUTO CO.. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2054 Farnam AT. 42W2. 

SPECIAL for thl* week only, brand new 
30x3 and 30x3^ tire*. $5.60 and up. 

KAPLAN AUTO PARTS CO.. 
2111 Nicholas Ht. 

NEW used car* and trucks. Term*. Trade. 
GOLDS']'ROM AUTO HALES CO. 

2112 II ABNEY ST. AT. 6546 
OPEN EVENINGS 

USED CAR® 
O. N. Bonney Motor Ca. 

2664 Farnam. 

MUST a»ll our 1923 Chevrolet touring. 
Need th<» money Pun less than 5,000 
iii’ieg. Cel! Loughlin, AT. 441!. 

GOOD USED CARS 
BUY YOURS AT 
GUY L, .SMITH__ 

BUIC'K touring. 1916. run* guod. $66, WE. 
9*73 

Trucks for Sale. 12 

BRAND new K r<i ion truck bodies. I4& 
Express or farm Used cabs. *15 Used 
trucks, all mode a Truck parts. Warren 
Motor Sales Co 1120 X 19th St. 

ONE to three-ton ueed trucks, term* can 
he arranged. Internationa! Harvester Co 
of America. 714-14 9. 10th 8t. 

Auto Accessories, Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new and ug*d auto Dart* 
at a special cut or * Neoraska Auto 
Mart*. 1014-14 llarnev St.. JA. 4*31. and 

mn ne St AT. 1*74 

Service Station*, Repairing. 17 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS 
Ravfteld >arburetoi and Lisemann rr.si 
neto aervlye AT JfcCO 
P MKH TIOIRP A HitS 41T S 1 STH 

HI SI MOSS SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dr e»*mak inf. 25 

ACCORDION, eid«* knife, box pleating 
covered button*. «!1 atv|«s; hemstitching 
buuonho'ea. Write Ideal Hutton and 
Pleating Co., 30* Brown Block, Omaha, 
Neh Telephone JA. 1*24. 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching. Cover d Hutton*. 

<n4 Fa n:. m. 9e ond Ploor. JA 5670 

Motto c—l rvcktaf—Storage 26 

OLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING, MOVING. SHIPPING. 8TORINO 
Estimates famished, AT- 0230 or JA. 4314 

BEK INS OMAHA VAN * STCiRAOE~^ 
14th and Leavenworth Sis Packing, rnov 
In,- etc 'in*, shipping. JA. 4142. 

GORDONS rIREfROOK VVH8K A VAN 
219 North 11th 9 Phone JA 2032; mov- 
ing, pa kin* stornce shipping 

Painting aiui Papering. 27 

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE 
Employ a master palmer and decorator 
Painting and »t* oral ng. spec, a I di^u'in 
on wall pat-r 

KURD PARKS PAINT STORE. 
4 701 9 241 li_A£ .4 4 MA 0141 
PLASTERING h> houi «.r cunt *. t 7 .777 
w f: ; n;s ui j a 164* 

I PAPER hanging. 1,. w ,.«t. AT. 334 7 

Patent Attorney*. 28 
J. W. M ARTIN. 526 Petere Trust Bldg., 
Omaha, also Washington Double *«rvl« e 

single foe. A so heiu sell patent*. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMEnriAL PRINTING Kddy Print ng 
to. ;il South Uth 9t nhnnt JA. 605s 

Professional Service. 30 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
DR* NIEMANN A MERRITT 

j Adjustive ca-*,upath>. Hie- tto Tlieiapy np- 
" .ill Hid* VT 2X7 4 

Repairing. 31 

j USED end nrw sewing machines Sew 
|ln* mathinn and Vlctrolas repaired 
•Rent machines 91 per week S3 per mo 

MHKKL MUSIC HOUSE 
lf>'h and llarnev AT. 4341 

__ 

mi*: nt." 
Help Wanted—Female. 36 

I.AhlKS -Out free catalog exr» nine our 
abort vwut *• of t'.iuty culture Day or 
evening !*><•* II or write MvllK 
I'Ql.I.IOtH 1 OU s.H*:h 1 i.i h ette*t 

WANTED Women to islnt lamp shade- 
for us at homo l-'.aav, leaanut work 
"bole ui putt tin Addit * N'lleait 
company. 34m.. Port "avne lod. 
RI118T CLASS Ilia t<e I It I None Ot Rtf 
need a npl \. Delft Shop. .34 Citv 
Natl t«a n k 

ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
«> honl. 300 i'mii lie v Bldg JA 14»3 

Relp NX anted -Male. 
WANTED- Good me. hanlc with email 
aptial to invest tu Chevrolet parts Mock 

and work-hop Fixe el lent »' he violet te' 
rltorv Parts have alwnva paid entire 
overhead expen-e Stork a»\ be reduced 
i»» pure Its eat a desire Addree*. 3 -„**<;*. 
Otnsha P»e 

MEN t»ui free catalog explain* our short 
0311 se of harbei mg Dux or even'll* 
ill < write fnt i; Mi *1 .Fill HARMKR 

t »l l.F.'GN, 10* South l.dh *t re *t 

WANTKD- Vii exp*M meed carpet atul 
linoleum lav«r llef*ren.c>. vjdre** 
< at pet depHt intent. Hardy F'uinltuie com 
Patty. Lincoln. N'eh 

9D1JBNDID opai man with small 
• mu t o ronnwi with national organ) r* 
tlon starting htan.h hen?. Write Omaha 
Rae F7 1601 

TTvRHKli "A \ r»: I "vine I an. ate a dy 
Job In an established lte.tuty Parlor po 
MWilent weed apply I DC 7, Omaha Rce. 

BKMi n t b s 

(which pnillmit ') Hallway. Y 26b:*. 
• utaho R*»* 

SnlcMiumi mid XmniH ;hj 
SALESMEN T. -ell uTl .die* aiming 

fanners In Nebraska ixlU etahH»h<d 
film, doing luimncK- wit It the farmer- 
f*»r 47 teats must h v* .ir md h, .yld«* 
to be aw«y frottt home tv tu n »,e. ,»„**,* 

xlM-ficin .* tv •! ■ •/ill t tot •>. ri ari 
good \ « V every VV..-U i.« awe limit. 
«' ea d v work the y. ,« ioun,| with * ver> 

hence for advancement, we want only 
full time •ticn that vvlll work e d-vs 
every we. and ot b. «'u 1 of a little 
bad wenther and mttdd. ■ da no 
money to invest If you vv ill ot k h*td 
for *«»rvd »tead pev foi the Intgeat g’*,,, of Its i« ml u» V eti a i|d ** Weal 
• n 'aale- < *ffi. I *. n Met v tt 

Chiyago, 111, giving phone uutnbst- 

_KMPI.OVMKNT. 
Salesmen and Agents. 3!* 

WAN I. AT * N’lT '.Il KMI lT to •oil 
our patented, convertible swing to retail- 
•;* in Oinah.i and vicinity. Liberal cofn- 

■ ••elon. «'a ri b*» handl'd ns side line, 
.iil'i^.-i Thf Sleep or Swing Company. 
Topeka. Kan. 

Situations Wanted—Female. 40 

White woman wants day work. JA ISIS 

Situations Wanted—Male. 41 

WANTED Position *s material *1ian and 
payroll Jerk oil « onmt y lion work. Ex* 
l*e’ ’r ri» ed on paving Ac Rest ref 
ere nee. Th.x *’-14.71. < miahi Bee. 

F.X PKRh’.NrKl) Tiank-r den're* position 
in country Lank Will inves* If good 

ii|>f»*itlon. Address Y-.‘’66fi. Omaha Hee 

IfOVTK leaning, yard work, reference*. 
W E < 7 2 

_737 
BtisinPAA Opportunities. 42 

FOR PAIJ-: Good money-making garage, 
central southern Nebraska A town of 
4.000 At present handling Chevrolels. 
Stock fs greatly reduced. An opportunity 
for someone with smail capital to get 
into a real going proposition Will finance 
er stock should purchaser desire. Reply, 

Bo-; Y.2b'»X, Omaha Bee 

*'u.\’FF!('TIONEHY and « cream parlor. 
Best corner location Real business town. 
2.2 On. N. E Nebraska Must he sold 
*t once, account failing health. Can be 
bought right Terms cash. Address 
Omaha lief. Y 2 fi 6 2 

Investment—Stocks—llomls. 43 

W. A. ANDERSON CO. 5117. 
Real estate Buretv bonds and kindred Id* 

Real I',stale Loans. 41 i 

MONET TO LOAN 
On J-t and 2d Mortgage*. 
We buy outright for ■ 4ih 

Existing mortgage? and land contracts. 
Prompt Action 

II. A WOLF CO., 
582 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg. AT. 3160. 

AND 6 PER CENT MONEY, 
loan? on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rate* 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
S2.1 City National,JA. 2 561 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB. FARMS 
O’K REFS REAL ESTATE CO.. 

1015 Pin, Nat Hi.. Bldg, JA. 2715. 

SIX per cent loana on Omaha raaldeac** 
t’ash on hand. Prompt servlca. E. H 
Luugee. Tnc.. 531 Kee.lne Bldg. 

SECOND mortgage* or contracts our- 
vhased by Tukey Company. 620 Flrat Na- 
tlunal Hank JA. 4221 

LOW RATE oa city property, quickly 
closed; na monthly payments. JA. lfcSi. 
W. T. Oraham. 

Dhn Loan* on west. Neb. and N. K. Colo 
fa .’na Kloka I&veatmwxt Co. Omaha 
FA AND 6 PER CENT—No DELAY 

(iAltVlN BROS 4*5 Omaha Nat Bide 

I WILL buv mortgage* and contract* 
'~ork:n f*4- mn Nat Bldg. Omaha Neb 

Money to fAian. 45 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 
To supply your money wants in the umt 
way that banka supply the monay want* 
of the business community 
Anv amount loanad up to 1506 and von 
can repay It In easy monthly pavmants. 
Our equal oavmeot plan repava th* loan 
and all charge*. 
Wa have be«n In buaine** In Omaha over 
36 years and can assure vou of a Quick 
confidential and square deal. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
r06 Karbaoh Block Tel. JA 2216 
Southeast corner 15th and Douglas St* 
Omaha Bee. 

DIAMOND loan* at lowest rates, buslacsa 
strictly confidential. The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 podge St E»-abll*hed 1814. 

MONEY to lean on automobile. AT. 5461. 

_ 

Kl>1 C XTIONAL._ 
Local Instruction Classes, 48 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete criurae* in ail commercial 
bran, hea Shorthand. tvrewritinr. teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship civil aervice Phone 
JA. 15€&. 

BOYLE* COLLEOE. 
Hlh and Harm*'. St*. Omaha Neb. 

HIGH S«TU>*»L r.RAm'ATES -make the 
beet ur^ratocji v »<v w**o-k!i' mura* in 
t.ur ■• hoot will lift you from the inexperi- 
enced la** '(i the position of an expert 
worker Call and investigate 

OMF’Ti tSl KTER SCHOOL. 
JA 30u i'ouun*r Bide 
“The S. honl That fJradua t e* Experts 

TR1-CH Y HAV.BER COLLEGE 
1402 Podge St lid* Poug’ae St 

( ail nr write foe «nforrnat‘o* 

IGHT (o 12 weeks prepare you for a 
fine office roaiMon Call AT. 7774 or 
write American <cl!ege. 1112 Farnam 

DVORAK BUSINESS COLLEOE 
StenograrhN and Bookkeeping. 

Wea.1 B’dg »th at.d Farnam. AT T4H 

MLIU HANDISE. 

Articles for Sale. 57 

SK< 'ONPHAKP da 'rv and harn equip 
r one Write full particular* to F. O. Box 
9, Fremont. Nebraska. 

Business Equipments. 58 

u K# in Y. tell safes, make desk* show 
n»r» etc Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
S w or, Uth and Ikiui.ai. J A. 272 4 

F Ml :tmi Fret! 6! 

KINDLING—la truck load delivered; aa* 
J i-t shavings Phono JA 6J80 

Household Hoods. 64 

\ \\ V A I. S4T« IR AGK S ALE 
About To*, art; lea to be told for storage, 
every article tu be *wi«l at au< lion a- 

cording to law t.« the highest bidder 
Hale is today in Dowd n Au«t!oH house 

ix’h and Webster Sta, 
Siai * at 1'* h ip and 1**1* all .i»v 
i'on» -t» of practically every think used in 

j a home and hundieda of no*, elianeous 
j arltrSr*. 

Be pure and attend ’h a *»!* ft * today 
JAMES L DOM'D. Auctioneer 
--- 

RFTTKR value* ;n new and used furni- 
1 tr*. Sale* made privately or at auc- 

Jtion. We also buv jour furniture and pay 
-ash. A tr al of our aervice will con- 

i v ince you. 
STEPHENS N AUCTION HOU«K 

iJ.fl CAPITOL AVENUE 
AT-lanHc *16* 

l. A R4iK ritt-ua tent a ze 3.'*66 feet, like 
I Mi-*, for aa.e cheap. Ca l at Dowd’e 

A Vi -t Ion House, ItiU and Webster S * 

i Phone AT «*♦»* 

FURNITURE and other housekeeping ar 

I ‘lea M s Clark, 1414 Jefferson St 

J MA. 3105 __| 
FOR real furniture and rent bargain* *ee 
1 he Home Furniture Co South Bide 

Machinery and Tool*. 67 

NKVV and aecond-haiid motors, djnamo*. 
» 11 t 

Seeds, I*l:tntw anti Howm. 68 

PKoNl&B, the Akaarbcn. [Or i>er ddaen. 
Drive out, fSul l»4*. ge St Byrd Nursery 
\va. mu 

H eut fltVtn, 64c dozen, at Weat 
I *.»• Ih*• TVonv farm, neat pavement 

Wanted to Buy. 7S 

DESKS. DESKS, DESKS 
New deaka used desk* bought *o’d and 

aded. J. C, Reed, 1207 Fainam »u AT 
4148 

BUILDING lot wanted for caah. AN eat 
Leo v en« i-rth district AT. bSS*. 

" VNTFD Small wardrobe trunk Call 
MA 310 6 

ROOM8 FOR Rl N l 

Kootttti \\ ith Hoard. 74 

| 361. JONES ST Room w ;h board 
t' :• 0 n k priv ate hon < 1 or ? gentle 
men. 

1IARNKY8T Large attract leg front 
I mom. suitable for HA itoiv 

NICK room foi 2 employed men. Garage 
Hoard if desired. WA 4966 

M Kl 1, furn eht'd room, Krug park d* 
m. t WA. 6529. 

ROOM, board. foi cmplov.* t couple. 
Would take are of children. Home 
pr.ivllfire- \V A 516 

I{.hiiiih " ilhiHit Board 75 

.ui N ill ST Nu v f.it Kaat room 
*viIh "iiuloUP, ne" home, n.-tr * -»r 

privuit f*ii I HA if«8 

S IF A U u a«G something attractive Ini 
I looms and home prlv ilegoav ei unusual 
n. |dto»p K1604, Omaha He* 
NX \ ml* l-nitseyc map; > tiimphnl room 
on p line l*i is m«' f .i »< 

hKSiM A Ill.K room. gentle loan prefect xnl 
1‘itvaie home XX \ *n«i 

I.AltUK >om in p i'aie familv, 8 a 
we.'k »>l \V \ o.* q 

" ll»\ IN Ml n OK OKI C 

1 K\ 
OMVIIV 11M "ANT \I»S 

___ 

Rooms for Housekeeping. **» 

2*17 POI'PLKTuN AVE —8l igi*. well 
furnished room for lignf housekeeping. 
4 Muse to «ar Everything furnished 

TWO large rooms with kitchenette. 
Everything furnished Near c-arline. 
UK. 0311. 

TNVO comfortable connected hskp room*. 

Walking distance 22#Mi N. 22d St AT. 

670?__ 
124 S. 31BT A V E—Newly dec. rm. with 3 
wIrdowa. inod kitchen pnv. HA. 371* 

5;;7 PARK AVE. — 3-room an1 nicely 
furnished. Also pleasant steeping room. 

.12 0 S' inTfl ST f’lcan, nicely furnifhed 
very reasonable apartment. No children 

2 ROOM-APT Front home privileges 
reasonable 1 20 No. .’,0th St 

475* N. 24TH ST room apt., newly 
decorated, on 1st floor. 

TWO nice clean furnished h.mitMt#pl»f 
rooms. HA. 52* S. 

Furnished Room*. 7ff-.\ 

r.na.1 dodge -Large -mu‘beast rf?nm. 4 

window* twin beds and dresser private 
homi foi Reasonable HA. 4 4 

MODERN. 1 an 'on-.cn;.- 12.50, II "0 
2 219 Sr Mac A •> e J A 0112 

Room*, I’nfurnished. *7 

AT. 1 199 2 urf'irr h»d rooms, private 
heune. for light hot" *ping 

w ———— 

\\ here to Si « In Town. 18 

HOTEL SANFORD—19th and Factum. 
HOTEL Ji KNSHAW —luth and Farnam. 
Special rates to permanent guest*. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—Furnished. 80 

K<'R BK.VT DurlriK July ..rid Auitust. 
furnished apt., walking distance 3 rm*. 
and sunroom. 630 Park Ave, Apt. 12. 
HA. 5403._ **"• 
MV '- room furnished fiat for r^nt reas- 
onable to responsible parts. Ref re- 
quired. Will rent till Sep* 1 HA 00*9 

SKK ill.* <ozy four-room apt -Rise to 
Hicnet .ar line, Jin per mo Adults. 3311 
Lafayette Ave_ 
CHEERFUL new decorated two-mom and 
kitchenette ipartrnent2*137 S. 23rd St. 
1721 PARK A VE Very nice 2-room, 
modern apt Complete bargain. HA. 6655. 

J1 I NTER INN HOM L for the traveling 

M*Rj^j^dj*qfe^^T^jit(dV24U!^^»P^Dodg*^ 
Apartments—l iifnrnished. 81 

APARTMENTS and rials for rent. 
W J PALMER CO. AT. III*. 

R«a 1 Karate Managetnsnt Specialists 

FOR ONE OF 
DRAKE'S 1.000 APARTMENT* 

CaP Jackson 2S05. 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS* 

AT. 0544 17th and Farnam S'.a 

WA 27 34—Three room Apt. Private 
home, steam heat. laundry privileges 
Neai car. 

STEAM HEAT. 4-room ante. *30 and ut> 
< lose in. G. P. Sttbbins. ldlO Chicago Ft. 

12:; N SSTH ST—Modern apt fur. or 
urfur. 1 rm bath kitchen. ;nrlnerator. 

Business Places for Kent. 81 

I4TH FT -orner basement stors. low rent. 
G P ctebbina. 1*10 Chicago. 

Ilnuses (or Kent. *3 

UR APT. Dunnnv, 3 o• j, r sr**# 14" 
*-r. ru«*co rarar* 412 N 4“.d. S"0. 
«-r. n od colored. 2432 Franklin 
Omaha iPnia: K* JA 3*1* HA. 

NKW broom brick colon.a 1 in Dundee. 
1100 p*r raonth 

JOHN R M CARVILLE. Realtor. 
10*2 'll;. NitAT. a<>;U 

FOR RENT—Fine detached modern house 
with 4 bedroom? and maid a room, hot 
■water heat 12* N 31th S' 

.Ii-HN W. ROBBINS JA. ©S7» 

DUPLEX. DUNDEE 
FAR NAM ST NEW MA 7277 

Houses. Furnished. 84 

DUNDEE for July and August, home with 
gartge ^roquet lawn, garden, flower*. 
«w-roeaed-m par* h. Call WA 2*1* 

OWNER go.ng abroad w ahes to rent her 
furnished home, k rooms Reference* re- 
quired W A 1 0 o 4. 

,*«‘2 > .id ST —Nice fur. home. a?lrn<.. 
me yard, fion era and ahrubberv. MA 
1711 

MODERN 6-room, neatly furnished houie. 
reasonable: < lose in. HA. *2 4*. 

Offices and Desk Room. S3 

*'FFKK epa e. telephone «rd ateno- 
cr* phic aervic* R*otna Mi-43 Omaha 
Nat I Ban*. Bldg. JA. 14A*• 

RF\I. K'iT\TK—FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 91 

**>TH S‘r—J hr»uee» |f “0A; bargain n»*r 
P «> JA. “3.7. 

Houses—North. 96 

CLAWING ESTATE ir.ua t eelL. f 1.460. 
Go tc# 41 If N. 3 4il St., vacant 

FRANK C BEST CO. 

DT and 2 houses. $* 06©, close in bar- 
gain JA ©127 

D F BUCK A CO hue and eall bone* 

Houses-\\ M|. *4X 

« rooms and I-car garage. 

Nearly new Leavenworth Height* bunga- low. 1 fur i*r line all on one flour, large 
looms ready to :n**ve into Priced f«>r 
kulck salat Owner out of v v *av* take 
an offer 

AT. 4et< KEN lift. 

EDGE WOOD DUTCH COUUMAL 
7 • *'*#nt roams Enamel-and birch ma- 
hnganv finish Carat* to match hffUM 
> ghtlv ch r. 1 on r.\rr’ivk nc Klma no-i 
park ner j* arjrc rttr and mti?' %eu 
*! >r> e Pr ,>* $12.1*6. Call P M Sio* -, 
Wal.mt till 

NKW COLONIAL home * room* corner 
built-in imo, treakfast tab.# pa>.-d atreet. 
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